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THE ONLY CIRCUS THAT WILL BE HERE THIS YEAR,

MRS. JOHN E. MORECOCK.

An Appreciation

In her eigiity-foitrt- year tins
good woman passed out of her
"earthly tabernacle" into the home
"not made with hands" about three
o'clock on the morning of Septem-

ber 1, ft M. l:or sixty years and
a little more tier home and ours
had faced each other on opposite
sides of the road. Among my

earliest recollectii lis ore the gentle
words and the lovely life of this

noble servant of God. Her going
is felt very keenly by one at least

outside her immediate home circle.

But it is all right. Death is the

friend rather than the enemy io

those iho are really in Christ
And to all such our little stay

in the flesh comes to be recogniA d

as Inn a preparatory school genu g
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A weekly Vtnucrutic journal limited
l. the mutt'iinl, fducatiutial, lulitiral
Mi sjrtii'ultuiul ititcrext" ot Halifax and

ut founding count ivn.

Ailvettittnif ratrn rraouaHe ant! fur

ahed on application.
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Trair.pd Wiln Animal find OH Buffalo Wild West
Exhibition a Histoid;!. Ethnological Educational
Exhibition. G. 'p.. tor. Nob: r and Grander Than Ever
Before, Kiilaiye.'. .11 Reconstnur, ; i for present season

Het .Knyal's Fftiirm? Herd cf Pei forming Elephants
V ho hae delighted the hearts of thiuisaiids of spectators.

"TALK ; tin i.it smokes, Prince Alhni isss 1 isgeaircl to a jtiyhanduut stundurrj
thut just litvishes stnokelmppiness mmm,1;

every man game enough lo make h bee line fun4- - mm nuy reu tin anu a jimmy ptpp oia or new!
Hut it t;lr!iinht tttfil ti'lil ',it'ia K.,l t
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Normal Weight
Perhaps you are worried because
your child does not pick up In
weight? Better try

Scott's Emulsion
and watch how it helps make
a thin child grow and put on
weight. There is nothing quite
so strengthening as Scott's
t.mulsion (or a child of any age.

Rutl (k Bowuf. HloomlicM. N. J.

FIDDLING WHILE ROME BURNS.

hsiorv s:iys ilut Nero fiddled
lnle limnc hurried. The United

Sines Svnaie is indulnnig in a snn-il.i- l'

p.innie.
N'.n.nur AkCumlier, nt Nnrth

D.iniii.i, scnreJ rhe s

I '.uniiiirree uf ihe Semne I.im

eek lur pl.i v iik with llie Ire.nv
"I re ice and rlie le.iiiie uf nam his.
I ir nne knows ili.it the delay in
i'.inl)iiiK llie rreaty is ciusing un

us ready for the larger and richer
experiences in that home beyond
the veil. I lappy are those who lear n

ro use all ihe experiences of the

tlesh and in the flesh as a constant
and ever enlarging preparation U

something better! In myohscrv.i
of many people in many placi s

I Jon't know that I can recall a

person who seems to me to haw
succeeded belter along this line

than did Mrs Morecock. VCIare

others saw only evil, she cou'd
find good; when others were pes.

suiiisiic and discouraged, she could
find ground for hope and assur-

ance of better ihings; where others
lost their heads and give exprts-sio-

lo words that were not becom-
ing to ihe saints, she was possess
ed ot equilibrium that led her t,
say the right tiling and ot a loe
that sent lurtli ihe soft answer that
"lurneili away wraili." She loved

.aA,! Tt.fM . y I
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pipe or cigarette makin's Mimkcs you'll find aplenty
in F. A. That's beams? P. A. has the quality1

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your

tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse

drink when he's off the water! Bile and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat

the cards and wonder why in sfimhill you didn't nail a

section in the P. A. smukepasture longer than you care
to remember back !

fluv Prince Albert tvrryivhgre tvbaco it tolj. Toppy ttd bail,
tidy rtd fim, hur.Juime puund nnrf half pound tin humidortan'd

that cUver, prai ttcal pound crura gau humtdor with ipongi
mattttner top that htrpi the tobai-c- in tuth perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winton-Slem- , N.C
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ine neauiiiui, toe irue and tne goodlesr throughout the country and

ihe world, as well as keeping up
ihe high eosi of living.

President Wilson has slated that
the league of nations is only liind- -

S EMMA STICKNEY
WORLDS CHAMPION

I EQUESTRIENNE
Pierce-Whitehea- d Hardware Co.

t I i

because such attributes were inher-
ent in her own soul. She was a

woman whose personality would
be marked in any company. She
was an earnest, devout and conse
crated Christian, and of course w,.s
a woman of real and helpful power.

She leaves four daughters and
two sons with their respective fam-

ilies. One son had preceded lur
into the spirit land. In his matchless
encomium on the ideal woman
(Proverbs 3 ) the wise man says
that her children rise up and call

ing on us morally, and it in no
way limns or interferes with our
power or any of our rights,

There are three great mural
forces embodied in the league of
nations, each of which alone will
prevent wars in the future.

rf M q y horse dril l
A Picturesque Equestrian Novelty Introduciciny; the Famous Royal Black

Horse Huz.ars.
The first is, that the league binds

every nation to give three months'
nonce before starting a war. In
three months' time the power of her blessed, in this case the chil-

dren on the south side of the roadpublic opinion will be able to pre

"FRONTIER DAYS"
A Great Wild West Show full of Thrills. Famous Rough Riders, Daring
Cow Boys. Cow (iirls, Rope Spinners, Lasso Throwers, Champion Trick and

l:ancy Riding

PROF. WHITE'S Famous Troupe of Trained Donkeys Dogs, Cioats, Ponies
andLitte Henry that Cute Bucking Mule.

vent the commencement of that
ar. The second point is that no

nation win De allowed to build up

would ioin with those on ihe north
side in declaring themselves great
ly blessed in the memory ol htr
w ho was for so many years the
heart and the center of the More-coc- k

home, and who was at the

a iralhc in arms, such as the great
Krupp works of Germany did, and
without which Germany never
would have started the war. Hie

10 - FUNNY CLOWNS. MW. ARTISTS AM) iRH BACK RIDERS' 10
nurd point is that every nation
signing the league has agreed to
impose a commercial boycott on

I

Come Home to Rer! Heat nndwhichever nation willfully attempt
to start a war.

2 Band Free Concert at Noon. Free Open Air Inhibitions on (irounds at
1 and 7 P, M. Performances at 2 and 8 P. M. Under Water Proof Tents.

Doors Open One Hour Earlier

See Bulletin Boards and Hand Bills
La of space here forhids entire particulars coxering this big enterprise.

These three great principles will Big Fuel Economy

same time an angel of light and
blessing to all who knew her.

In answering the question, "Is
life worth living?" some one has
wittily said, "It depends on the
'liver.' " X hen one observes the
outcome of life's ups and downs
in such a character as the one un-

der consideration, he realises be-

yond question that the achievement
of such a character is worth inf-

initely more than its cost even
though that cost be written over
and over again in blood and tears.

Our world is belter because she
lived. Heaven is richer because

be more than ample to prevent an
other terrible war.

While the Senate has been d.llv W h ' . f f i j I i fi : . . . i i , - .
,v .ai-iiu- n ij Kci uu.m io real in. at alter that

CO d trio homp IM.-- i raum frii.'tWfl k, - i;...dallying with the treaty and talking
. j - - r w tituit. uuiiii-.y-j nugillg a JdUlUlOI.as it tney were going to reiect it,

the Hapsburgs of Austria have i.i6i iuw jiLcs scat iiik uoom ot extravatjant,
fuel wasUn licalinjr plant::, if you want a pcr

r .'

Mr ' : ,',Hbeen getting busy, and one of theanmuxckmiat:
The store of AMEAL RABIL, opposite the WeldonDrug Co. will hereafter be known as

jccity nca.eu notiifi and greatly icdtu-c-

l'ucl yen will invent in
grand dukes of the old dynasty ac-

tually got possession of tin; Hunga of her home-going- . May Iter dearrian government for a few davs. ones and friends prove themselvesand there are influences at work in Uw: Coir Orsarmalworthy the good example, theGermany endeavoring to place the worthy name, and the precious
memory that she has handed dou n

Kaiser back on the throne. All these n
evil developments have resulted to them ! Ht Bbst Heater

' Y W Sn.'' A PlniHt eursnrcT aiA.f

from the hostile attitude of certain
senators in regard to the league of

H. CULLOM.
kaleigh, Sept. 8, 1919.

"Investigations" inm ihe nr
nations. If there is no league of
nations mere wilt Pe nothing to are nonular with ihe nrneni p

uunno Lnrnn.il LUHi. tLtHrl
.HO 6 RIGHT. USES ANY FUEL

It will ,cs the njtton million In
(jel money tfilo Vtinter. Act now.

prevent the old bloody warriors publican Congress because they
otter a hoDe ol disiriictino ihe nnh.of Germany and Ausrria Irom
lie mind to the past. Why don'tplunging liurope into war again,
the Republican leaders show an
eaual interest in ihe hioh rnci

aiu nn. my drawing us inio u as ' - -

hying and other problems of the
they did before, livery senator
who votes against the league or
.. t. 11

present.''

SANITARY ORDINANCE,

u no ueiays it tty ottering useless
amendments is working in ihe m.
teres! ot luiure wars and further
slaughter of the human race. It
is said that every senator is reced

He it euactetl by the Kuard of A Met.

Where we will at all times carry a full line of Ladies
and Gents Furnishings of the better kind. And we
will use this space to advise you each week ot ournew arrivals There is no change in the manage-
ment whatever, and assure you the same courteoustreatment as in the past.

New Dresses, Skirts and
Suits for the Ladies now
Arriving: Daily.

We have already received shipment of SchlossBros. & Co. Clothes and Crossett Shoes for men.

tava aoJ Mayor of WeKloD, S, 1.:
l! uliikll tu iinlnrr.il ..u- ' III HI U,

" . "'"icMi uiiiri uuikllDir 10
llie city of Weldon which in located on
a lot almtliti(f oq the city newer me
Kaii residence or nuildintr hem not
inure Ihuu two hundred feet from the

md. n htm mm nr mon ..., i....' nvcor eornrreirate, unle8 such retudence or ThePicnicMuiiuiiJic "c iruviue,i wun iiunIi eioHeti
connected with naiJ sewer, providednatpr in avmlahlu.l frnm ti ...

ing piles ot letters Irom Ins con-

stituents urging prompt ratification
of the league, which will not only
prevent luture wars, hut will
speedily restore the country to
normal and peaceful conditions.
l:very citizen who believes in end-

ing wars for all time should write
to his senator urging him to vote
tor the ratification of ihe treaty

Mr. Knox's recipe tor being
kind to Germany is to be unjust to
every oilier nation which she has
conquered or attacked in the last
.'00 years.

within two hundred feet from naid
or limldinir.

That all properties in the citv ofeldiin not iiinlinli.it .(.. ..." .

Refreshing
basa

ZOOM!!.h.ii he ;;rK..irrr.r7"u" '
VT " "j irijuiremenis

ol tlie Mate Hoard of Health, Chapter
l. I'uhlic Laws of l!Jt)w e are yours ior business. It l.h it....,.. ..... u u. uv ine .nav-

nr an.l Itit.r.l nf l.la-.- .. n '. .1 .

and ( an type of privy is best suited to.... .u 01 iai prem-
ises in the citv of Weldnn ....1..

Pl.KNTY of Kimdwichei,
other dainties

ml a case of l'KFSI -- I'OLA
a parry Jit for the godi '

The children love this de-

licious beverage, for men anil
women it has a satisfying
tnrir, just the htimulstiiiu.
dash to make it the tdeal
tuft ilrnik.

A itlttn if1 hptt-Col- a vili ffltiA,

jon ti ir.iifur.' l)nk

Pepifyinu- - Exhilarating
PEPSI-COL-

the reijiiirenienls nfth.stBiu i.
V IThe Itox arnir.ti lvi, ,.f

fure adoUlet) as 'tie'tvno .1 .1..kx ur H i it i

cm ui no. Kim.
I.L'l'A- - cii N

' r t nrtl 111 me
city of tteldou. Kiceptions to this
tulinir may be permitted only by special
1'ithnmjr from the citv aoveiuuieiii

No matter what you see

it advertised for it is

cheaper here.

1'iaiik .1. i liniev niakiKualh tliut tie
u v ui,, i i.iil,i,i i,l the in in of f

liclii-- A l ii., duiiiK liusiiit-H- in tlie city
til lulf.tn. ( ountv and Malt- ul.. ....... l'

t. The city oilers to assist tlie proper-t-
mviieis in the installation of the hoiamti'au type of pmy hy purchaaiuj

Irnm.the manufacturers the equipment
necessary to meet the requirement, ofMm ordinance and diBtiihutiua-- saul
equipment totbe property-owner- witu-pu-

prutit, upon audi terms as mavlierealter be ordered Hy the City Hoard.
.1. That all ordinancea or parts of or.dlnancea hreiminslv bi..,i..i 1...,

ami that u n in will pay line Hun
tiled Hullaitt fur earh and eteiy of
l alautithat cannot he cured hy the
ue of Hall's Calanli Medicine.

HUNK .1. CHUNKY.

Uenetal Pershing has lost no Read Wh.t V. S. Department ol
"Mrs. Kcich Tells How She (lot

To Know

"He tlwayi feared rt. Lately
.....u.i ui, u auiICICU I o n Iff in Arrl-i,ll...- V. 11 - . . .

Two Rats Can DoDoticed many on my faira. A ueiglilior wuiu to before me and subscribed in
my presence, ttn nlli day of December

in conllict with this ordinance are here'
bv repealed.

(i. That this ordinance shall be inforce from the date of its passage
1. Violations of any ol the provisions

prestige for his refusal to appeur
before a Republican committee on
"investigation and apologise for
winning the war under a Demo-
cratic administration.

Oood lor Biliousness.
"Two years ago I sutured from

attacks of itomaeh Irnnhl. ... i

A, II. ISHli.

A W. (iLKASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catanh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system

r J. I'llENKY A co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 7r,

laid nejuat got rid of drovea viitli
Tliia atarted me thiokiiiK.Trird

myself. It killed 17 and
eared the teat away."

comet in three aiiei, 25c. iuc (I mi.

Sold and fuaranteedby Pierce White-
head Hdw. Co.. Weldon.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Amirdiug to ifovernment tisures. two
tats hreedinir continually forthrec years
produce a:9,rIH,4N2 individual rats. Act
when you see the first rat, don't wait

is the surest, cleanest, most
convenient eiterminator. No minne;
with other fooda. Drys up after killing
-l- eaves no smell. Cats or doffs won t
touch it.

Sold and guaranteed by Pierce White-
head Hardware Co., Weldon.

"""it
mistlemeaiior.and shall be punished bv

a

a tineof live iluilars for the lii.t ,avand one dollar for ejeh additional dathe violation. continued, datiuir frori
the time soeeirie.1 in ntn.- -biliousness, seeini C'hamberlaiQ'a Th. -- once ,romthe citv.lets advertmed 1 concluded to try them Faased and adoiito.1 tt.s. i...1 improved rapidly." MiasKmm.v... y 0September,per bottle. Sold by all drui-iritt-abryke, Lima, Ohio.

Ball's Family Pi lit for Constipation E. L.HAYARl..Vr .U01NSui'r?: WELDON PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING WOJRES.


